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Born in San Juan, Puerto Rico, a graduate of Balanchine's American Ballet, was a member
of the New York City Ballet, in its first season in 1948, having danced with it's predecessor,
Ballet Society. She left two years later to dance with The Alicia Alonso Ballet in Cuba and
toured with the company. In 1951, she returned to Puerto Rico and with her sister, also a
dancer, founded a ballet school which became Ballets de San Juan School and also Ballets
de San Juan Company in 1954, the pioneer professional company in Puerto Rico. She performed with her company as the lead dancer from 1954-1960 and has been the artistic
director since then. She has also contributed _with a vast repertory of choreography, the
majority utilizing Puerto Rican themes and music. Under her direction, Ballets de San Juan
has brought together dancers, choreographers, teachers, composers, designers and visual
artist that have made an important contribution to the field of dance in Puerto Rico.

Trained in classical ballet and Spanish dance at the school ofBallet of San Juan. Joined the
company in 1963 as corps de ballet and later as principal dancer until 1979. For the last 15
years, he has been resident choreographer with the company and has contributed a repertory of classical, neo-classical and contemporary pieces. He has also choreographed for the
Ballet Classico Dominicano and for Fernando Bujones and Friends. For Ballet Concierto de
Miami, he choreographed Amores for which he was awarded an honorable mention by the
Miami Arts Critics Association in 1981. He was also awarded The Institute of Puerto Rican
Culture's Alejandro Tapia y Rivera Award in 1984 for his dance version of Los Soles Truncos,
a play by Rene Marques.

Started her professional dance training with the San Juan Municipal Ballet in 1980. She
was awarded a scholarship for the School of American Ballet summer program from 1981
to 1985. Joined the BSJ corps de ballet in 1984 and in 1987 became one of it's principal soloists performing Raymonda in 1988 with Fernando Bujones. Some of her recent performances
include roles in The Three Cornered Hat, Firebird, Balanchines Rubies, Who Cares?, and
Terpsicore in Apollo next to Jorge Esquivel. She is also Head Mistress of the Ballets de San
Juan School, where she teaches.
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other independent Puerto Rican choreographers who have been invited to work with
the company. Guest choreographers from
Peru, Cuba, Venezuela, Argentina, and Uruguay have also contributed to the development of the contemporary Latin American
repertory. With a Caribbean flare , classical
themes like Carmen and Firebird, have been
stylized or reinterpreted. The repertory includes special productions for children like
La Cucarachita Martina , a ballet with bilingual narration based on a Puerto Rican
folktale.

B

Scene.from Tierra . Noel Cruz and Lourdes Ortega Choreography by Noel Cruz. Music byJoel: Delano.
Allphotos this issue: Eddy McDonald

B

allets de San Juan, Puerto Rico's old
est classical troupe, founded in
1954, has evolved into an contemporary chamber dance company that has
been described as "an engaging troupe of
dedicated performers and an eclectic repertory
unusual in its emphasis on contemporary
Latinate creativity". (Alan Kreigsman, Critic,
Washington Post)

A

rtistic director and founder Ana
Garcia, trained in the School of the
American Ballet, and was a former
dancer with Ballet Society, New York City
Ballet and Ballet Alicia Alonso. Under her
direction, dancers, choreographers, composers, designers and visual artists have developed an exciting expression of
contemporary Puerto Rican dance.

D

uring it's long history, Ballets de
San Juan has presented the major
ballets from the classical repertory
as well as a neo classical repertory that emphasized the work of George Balanchine,

staged in collaboration with the Balanchine
Trust. Today, it is the creation of a Puerto
Rican classical paradigm , drawn from both
contemporary and traditional sources, that
distinguishes the company and renders its
uniqueness.

T

he development of a repertory of
original choreographies inspired by
Puerto Rico's music classical and
popular), folklore and literature is one of
Ballets de San Juan's principal achievements. The island's leading contemporary
classical composers have been commissioned to create original scores and the
most outstanding visual artists have designed for the company.

B

allets de San Juan's repertoire offers
a contemporary vision of Puerto
Rican and Latin American expression in dance. The extensive repertory includes the work of artistic director Ana
Garcia, resident choreographer Ramon
Molina, members of the company and

allets de San Juan performs year
round . The Company offers two
seasons in San Juan and tours the
island towns and universities as well. It has
represented Puerto Rico in various international dance festivals in Peru, Mexico, Cuba
and Spain and has performed in the United
States in Chicago and Washington, DC.
This year the company toured Boston, New
York and Philadelphia as part of The Ruta
Panoram_ica , a residency and performance
project, sponsored by Teatro Pregones in
New York, Taller Pu ertorriqueno and
Asociaci6n de Musicos Latinoamericanos in
Philadelphia, and lnquilinos Boricuas en
Acci6n in Boston. This is Ballets de San
Juan's second visit to Chicago to take part
in the Puerto Rican week celebration.

Started her training at an early age at the BSJ School and took summer workshops at the
School of American Ballet in New York. Joined the BSJ company in 1988. Proficient in both
classical and contemporary ballet, she also is an excellent comedienne, outstanding in classical peformances like La Fille Mar Garde. Her recent performances include a role in
Balanchine's Who Cares?, Caliope in Apollo and Tarantella, and Swan Lake's Odette in the Pas
de Deux from the second act.

He studied modern dance and the Luigi Jazz Technique in Puerto Rico with Jose Betancourt
and classical ballet at the School ofBallets de San Juan. He has also trained in various styles
of modern dance including t~e Graham and Limon techniques. A member of Ballets de
San Juan since 1980, he has left the company on several occasions to work with modern
dance companies in the United States and Latin America. He has danced in Venezuela with
Danzahoy; the Chicago Repertory Dance Ensemble and the Joel Hall Dancers in Chicago;
in New York with Anna Sokolow, Diane Jacobwitz, M & M American Dance Theater, Jody
Oberfelder-Riehm, Hikari Baba, and Elisa Monte among others. Also a talented upcoming
choreographer, his modern piece Repto, was commissioned by Apogee Dance Company of
Hilton Head, South Carolina and was premiered in Puerto Rico by BSJ in 1993.

Trained in classical and modern ballet in the Puerto Rico School of Dance in Ponce Puerto
Rico. In 1986, she joined Ballet Teatro de Puerto Rico to become it's principal soloist from
1989 to 1993. In 1990, she won first place in the Pre-Professional Ballet Competition sponsored by Dance Educators of America in Palm Desert, California. In 1993, she moved to
San Juan and was invited to join BSJ, where she debuted as the Firebird Princess in Fire&ird .

Commenced Puerto Rican Folklore dance training at the age of twelve in Ponce, Puerto
Rico. In 1990, started classical and modern training at the Puerto Rico Dance School in
Ponce and joined the Ballet Teatro de Puerto Rico company where he performed as soloist.
In 1993, moves to San Juan and joins BSJ where he makes his debut as the Bull in La
Cucarachita Martina.

~!!Jlowm.d
Trained with the Memphis Ballet and continued his studies in The Royal Academy of Dancing at London. His professional career takes off with The Connecticut Ballet. He has also
been a soloist for the Tulsa Ballet! Miami City Ballet, Arizona Ballet and the Milwaukee
Ballet. He has participated in many US companies as a guest artist such as New Jersey Ballet
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y que han montadas en colaboracion con el
Balanchine Trust. Pero es la creacion de un
paradigma clasico puertorriqueno,
derivado tanto de motivos tradicionales
como contemporaneos, lo que distingue la
compania y destaca su propia personalidad.

Scenefto111 Tierra. Noel Cruz and Lourdes Ortega
Choreography by Noel Cruz. Music by fad Delano.

Ballets de San Juan, la compania pionera <lei
desarrollo <lei ballet clasico en Puerto Rico
fundada en 1954, es hoy una refrescante
compania contemporanea de camara que
ha sido descritq como "un atractivo grupo de
desta cados bailarines y de un repertorio
eclictico inusitado en su enfasis en la
creatividad latina contempordnea" Alan
Kreigsman, critico, Washington Post
Su directora y fundadora Ana Garcia , se
entreno en la escuela <lei American Ballet y
bailo con Ballet Society, el New York City
Ballet, y el Ballet de Alicia Alonso. Bajo su
direcci on bailarines , coreografos ,
co mp ositores , disenadores y artistas
plasticos han desarrollado una excitante
expresion Puertorriquena en baile.
Durante su larga trayectoria, Ballets de San
Juan, ha presentado todos los principales
ballets <lei repertorio clasico junto ·a un
repertorio de obras neo clasicas en la que
resalta la coreografia de George Balanchine

El desarrollo de un repertorio de
coreografias originates inspiradas en la
musica (clasica y popular), el folklor y la
literatura puertorriquena es uno de los
principales logros de Ballets de San Juan.
Los principales compositores de musica
clasica contemporaneos de la isla han
creado piezas originates para este
repertorio y destacados artistas plasticos
han disenado para la compania . El
repertorio de Ballets de San Juan ofrece una
vision contemporanea en baile de Puerto
Rico y Latinoamerica. El extenso repertorio
incluye coreografias de su directora
artistica Ana Garcia, coreografo residente
Ramon Molina, bailarines de la compania
y coreografos puertorriquenos que trabajan
independientemente que han sido
invitados a trabajar con la compania.
Coreografos invitados de Peru, Cuba, Venezuela , Argentina y Uruguay han
contribuido al desarrollo de repertorio

•;

contemporaneo latinoamericano. Con un
toque caribeno se han estilizado clasicos
como Carm en y el Pdjaro de Fuego. El
repertorio incluye ademas producciones
especiales orientadas a un publico infantil
como lo es " La Cu carachita Martina "
basada en la version puertorriquena de este
cuento popular latinoamericano.
Ballets de San Juan se presenta durante todo
el ano ofreciendo dos temporadas en San
Juan yviajando por varios pueblos y centros
univers_itarios de la isla . Ha representado a
Puerto Rico en festivales internacionales de
danza en Peru, Mexico, Cuba y Espana y se
ha presentado en Estados Unidos en Washington DC y Chicago. Este ano se presento
en Boston, Nueva York, y Filadelfia como
parte de la Ruta Panoramica, proyecto de
residencia artistica y presentaciones
organizado por el Teatro Pregones en Nueva
York, Taller Puertorriqueno y Asociacion de
Musicos de Latinoamericanos en Filadelfia
e Inquilinos Boricuas en Accion en Boston.
Esta es su segunda visita a Chicago con
motivo de la Semana Puertorriquena.

QuE 0NoEE Sol.A
is published at Northeastern Illinois University. The opinions
expressed in Que Ondee Sola do not necessarily reflect those of
the administration. Responsibility for its contents lies solely
within the staff. We appreciate and encourage any and all suggestions or contributions.
Editors: Eduardo Arocho
Co-Editor: Hector Quetell
Staff: Delilah Cruzado, Riccadonna Rivera, Raquel Rosado.
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Comenz6 sus estudios de baile en Puerto
Rico yen 1944 los continu6 en el School of
American Ballet en Nueva York. De 1948 a
1950 form6 parte de la compaiiia Ballet Society que luego se convirti6 en el New York
City Ballet. En 1950 se uni6 al Ballet de Alicia Alonso en Cuba y viaj6 con la compaiifa
por latinoamerica por dos anos. En 1951
regres6 a Puerto Rico y comenz6 su propia
escuela de ballet y en 1954 la Escuela y
Compaiifa Ballets de San Juan (BSJ). De
1954 a 1960 fue la bailarina principal de la
compaiifa y ha sido su directora desde sus
inicios. Ademas de creaci6n y direcci6n por
40 aiios de BSJ ha contribuido a la cultura
de! baile en Puerto Rico como core6grafa,
creando un variado y extenso repertorio
basado en temas de folklor, literatura y
musica puertorriqueiia.
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Entrenado en ballet clasico y baile espaiiol
en la escuela BSJ, se uni6 al cuerpo de baile
de la compaiifa en 1963 y pas6 a ser uno de
sus bailarines principales, bailando hasta
1979. Durante los ultimas 14 aiios ha sido
el core6grafo residente de BSJ y ha
contribuido con un vasto repertorio de
coreografias clasicas, neoclasicas y
contemporaneas. Ha coreografiado
tambien para el Ballet Clasico Dominicano
y para Fernando Bujones y Amigos. Para el
Ballet Concierto de Miami, coreografi6
"Amores" que le vali6 una men ci6n
honorifica de la Asociaci6n de Criticos de
Arte de Miami en 1981. El Instituto de
Cultura Puertorriqueiia le otorg6 el premio
Alejandro Tapia y Rivera a su version en ballet de "los Soles Truncos".
Co12tv1ued 011
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and the Hartford Ballet. In 1990, he made Puerto Rico his residence and joined Ballets de
San Juan. In 1991, he joined Ballet Teatro Municipal de San Juan as a soloist and teacher
and returns to Ballets de San Juan for the 1995 tour.

{j/Jarlxzra,~
Started her studies of ballet at Balleteatro Infantil directed by Nalla Hudo and later joined
the advanced workshop at Ballets de San Juan, which gave her the opportunity to be in
Ballets de San Juan's company. She has peformed numerous roles with the company such
as Julia - child in Julia de Burgos and "Minina" in Un Mucaro y una Minina, directed y Gilda
Navarra.

♦ for your tireless commitment to the freedom
♦

for your steadfastness in advancing human rights,
♦

♦

of Puerto Rico,

for your love of our community, and

for teaching us that a human being should be judged
by the content of their character.

Juan Antonio Corretjer Puerto Rican Cultural Center, Chicago, Illinois
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We Get The News Right
Because We Say If Twice
SPANISH & ENGLISH

The Esperanza Family Center
(a HIMRI/EFHC collaborative)
Salutes the Puerto Rican
Community and the
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Canal 44-Telemundo
Saluda la Comunidad
Puertorriquefia y a
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Chicago

El Centro Cultural Puertorriqueiio
Juan Antonio Corretjer
Saluda la Comunidad
Puertorriquefia
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Comenz6 su entrenamiento profesional en
ballet en 1980 con el Ballet Municipal de
San Juan. De el 1981 a 1985 estudio en el
program a de verano de el School of American Ballet como estudiante becada. En 1984
se uni6 a BSJ yen 1987 pas6 a ser una de las
solistas principales . En 1988 bail6
"Raymonda" acompai'iada de Fernando
Bujones. Ha protagonizado recientemente
los siguientes ballets "Sombrero de Tres
Picos", "Pajaro de Fuego", "Rubies", "Who
Cares? " y "Apollo" de Balanchine
acompai'iada de Jorge Esquivel. Es ademas
regidora de la escuela de BSJ don de tambien
ensei'ia.

varios estilos de baile moderno incluyendo
las tecnicas Graham y Limon. Se uni6 a Ballets de San Juan en 1980 y ha dej ado la
compai'iia en varias temporadas para
trabajar con compai'iias de baile moderno
en los Estados Unidos y Latinoamerica. Ha
bailado en Venezuela con Danzahoy, co n
Joel Hall Dancers en Chicago; y en Nueva
York con Anna Sokolow, Diane Jacobwitz,
M&M American Dance Theater, Jod y
Oberfelder, Hikari Baba , y Elisa Monte
entre otros. Ha comenzado a desarrollarse
como core6grafo. Su pieza "Repto",
comisionada y estrenada por Apogee Dance
Company de Hilton Head, Carolina de! Sur,
fue presentada en Puerto Rico por Ballets

[1Jar6ara !TCernmu/ez,,_Jfw
Comenz6 sus est udios de ba llet en
Balleteatro Infantil de Nana Hudo pasando
luego a fo rm ar parte del Taller Avanzado de
Ballets de San Juan, posteriormente ingres6
a la Compai'i[a profesional como bailari na
solista. Dentro de l repertorio de BSJ ha
interpretado variados personajes en tre los
que se des taca n Julia-n ina en "Juli a de
Burgos" coreografiad o por Ramon Molina
y el personaje principal de Minina en "Un
mucaro y una minina" de Gilda Navarra.

Se entren 6 con el Mem phis Ba ll et y
continu6 sus estudios en el Royal Academy

Zulffla [lJerrio&,
Comenz6 sus estudios de baile desde muy
temprana edad en la escuela de BSJ y tom6
cursos de verano en el School of American
Ballet en Nueva York. Ha formado parte de
la compai'iia desde 1988. Destacada tanto
en el estilo clasico como el contemporaneo,
tambien se destaca como comediante en
papeles como "La Nina Mal Cuidada" y "La
Cucarachita Martina". Recientemente ha
interpretado ''Tarantella", "Who Cares?",
"Apollo" de Balanchine y Odette en el Pas
de Deux del segundo acto de "El Lago de
los Cisnes".

Entrenada en ballet clasico, baile moderno
y jazz en el Puerto Rico School of Dance en
Ponce. En 1986 se uni6 a la compai'iia Ballet Teatro de Puerto Rico para convertirse
en su solista principal desde 1989 hasta
1993. En 1990 gan6 el primer premio en la
Competencia de Ballet Pre-Profesional
patroncinada por Dance Educators of
America en Palm Desert, California. En
1993 fue invitada a unirse a BSJ donde
deleit6 como la princesa en "Pajaro de
Fuego" en su pasada temporada.

J Voe/ Clruz,
Estudi6 baile moderno yjazz en Puerto Rico
con Jose Betancourt y ballet clasico en la
escuela de BSJ. Entrenando ademas en

de San Juan en su Temporada de Repertorio
1993.

Comenz6 su entrenamiento en baile
Folkl6rico Puertorriquei'io a la edad de 12
ai'ios en Ponce. En 1990 comenz6 clases de
ballet clasico, danza moderna y jazz en el
Puerto Rico School of Dance en Ponce y se
uni6 a la compai'iia Ballet Teatro de Puerto
Rico como uno de sus solistas. En 1993 se
uni6 a BSJ y debut6 como El Toro en "La
Cucarachita Martina".

of Dancing en Lo ndres. Su ca rr era
profesional comenz6 con el Conn ecticut
Ballet. Ha bailado como solista para el Tulsa
Ballet, Miami City Ballet, Arizona Ballet y
el Milwaukee Ballet. Ha participado como
artista invitado en varias compai'iias de
Esta dos Unidos como el New Jersey Ballet y
el Hartford Ballet. Desde 1990 hace de
Puerto Rico su residencia y se une a Ballets
de San Juan. En 1991 se une a Ballet Teatro
Municipal como solista y maestro. En 1995
regresa a BSJ.
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DIVERTIMENTO DEL SUR
El compositor, nacido en Ponce, en el sur de la
Isla, concibe el espiritu festivo y sensual de la
pieza como expresion de esa region de la Isla,
pero filtrada a traves de la memoria <lei que ha

Coreografia/Choreography: Noel Cruz
Musica /Music: Jack Delano-Trio for piano,
violin and cello.
Vestuario/Costumes: Noel Cruz
Bailarines/Dancers: Lourdes Ortega
y Noel Cruz

estado expuesto a las experiencias e influencias
europeas. La obra fue escrita en Paris en febrero

representado por el Vejigante.

uu:ermedioluitermif&mv
POEMARIO ~
PUERTORRIQUENO

The composer, born in Ponce in the southern part

El Repertorio Puertorriqueiio de Ballets de San

of the island, conceives the festive charader and
sensuality ofthe piece as expressions ofthat region,
but filtered through the memory of one exposed to

Juan incluye coreografias inspiradas por y

European influences and aperiences. The piece was
written in Paris in 1953. The choreography juxtaposes the classic with folkore elementsfrom Ponce's
Carnival represented by the Vejigante.

reune varias de estas coreografias.

Coreografia/ Choreography: Ana Garcia
MusicalMusic: Hector Campos-Parsi,
Divertimento de! Sur
Vestuario/Costumes: Jaime Suarez
Bailarines/Dancers: Zulma Berrios,
Katherine Morey, Eloy Ortiz

TIERRA
Pas de deux del bal let "Puerto Rico Mio",
inspirado en el libro fotografico del mismo
nombre de Jack Delano quien ademas escribio

basadas en texto de nuestros poetas y
compositores. El Poemario Puertorriqueiio,

Ballets de San Juan 's Puerto Rican Repertory includes choreography inspired by and uses textsfrom
our poets and composers. This section of the program brings together various coreographersfrom the
repertory.
ANDANDO EN NOCHE SOLA
Coreografia/Choreography: Ramon Molina
Poema/Poem: Juan Antonio Corretjer
Vaz/Voice: David Ortiz
Decimal Female singer: Aidita Encarnacion
Bailarina/Dancer: Katherine Morey

resistencia al cambio de nues tra tierra.

NAVE StN RUMBO
Coreografia/Choreography: Ramon Molina
Musical Music: Sylvia Rexach/ arreglos de
guitarra: Luis E. Julia/ voz de Aida Gisella
Asencio/Bailarines/Dancers: Ella/ Her Lourdes
Ortega El/Him - Noel Cruz

Central pas de deux from the ballet "Puerto Rico
Mio· inspired by the book of photography of the
same name by Jack Delano who is also the composer ofthe score. With its primitive, yet contemporary telluric spirit this abstrad piece evokes burden,
suffering and resistance to change.

FILL! -MELLE
Coreografia/Choreography: Ana Garcia Poema/
Poem: Luis Pales Matos
Musica/Music: Alberto Carrion
Vaz/Voice: Alberto Carri on
Bailarines/Dancers: Eloy Ortiz, K. Morey

la musica. Con un primitivo y a la vez
contemporaneo espiritu telurico, esta pieza
abstracta evoca la lucha, el sufrimiento y la

Poema/Poem: A Julia de Burgos

Vaz/Voice: Idalia Perez Garay
Bailarinas/ Dancers: K. Morey, Z. Berrios
Poem as/ Poems: El mar y tu - Cancion para mi
despedida

de! 1953. La coreografia contrapone lo clasico
con elementos folkloricos de! carnaval de Ponce

A}ULIA
Coreografia/Choreography: Ramon Molina

Musical Music: Alberto Carrion
Vaz/Voice: Lucesita Benitez
Bailarines/ Dancers: Z.Berrios, L. Howard.

tTnt:ermi88ionluztuwudio-

PAS DE QUATRE CRIOLLO
Pas de quatre o paso para cuatro, utiliza las
danzas puertorriqueiias, nuestro tradicional y
elegante baile de salon, para crear este balletcomedia parodia que pone en competencia a los
personajes femeninos para ganar la atencion del
personaje masculino.

Coreografia y vestuario : Ana Garcia , Musica:
Danzas Puertorriqueiias , Bailarines: Zulma
Berrios, Lourdes Ortega, Barbara Hernandez,
Noel Cruz.
CREDITOS GENERALES
Direccion: Ana Garcia, Coreografo residente:
Ramon Molina, Diseno de Luces: Hulbia
Sanchez, Presidente Amigos BS}: Jaime Suarez.
Disenador invitado para esta edicion:
Alejandro Luis Molina
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SABADO
10 de jonio de 1995
Esq. Division y Western
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